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THE IRISH LIP PUZZLE,
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the teutohic tome.BS™Ess5Ss
neceeearily follow closely the tm of the 
Government of Oenoda and adds that 
the delegates to the proposed eonventlon will 
also be guided by the rich stores of polltloal 

collected by the framers of the 
American oonetltotloa and by others alnoe their 
time. _________

B THE LAID 0Ï THE TEKTHE LEEWARD ISLANDS.

Arrival of Geverser Heynea-Seellh la the 
City—locking 1er Trade lalerehasgee.

Hon. W. F. Haynee-Smith, Governor-in- 
Chief of the Leeward lelands-arrlved In Toronto 
Saturday evening from Ottawa and registered 
at the Queen’s Hotel. While In the Capital. His 
Honor had several Interviewe with the Premier 
and other members of the Government with 
respect to an Interchange of trade and a better 
vessel communication between the two coun
tries. He also made propositions to the Post
master-Genera! for an Interchange of money

BÜBKBBATEBTBÀDBOLSEARCHING WOE SCATTERED ARABE

Thirty ef the Sea» eflarar Salâtehels the
Oiy.

A bronze-vi eeged, wiry-bearded man, with 
the shaven head of the neeetio and in the 
garb of the Mahomet priesthood, was a con
spicuous figure on the streets yesterday. He 
presented a Strang e appearance and hie busi
ness is In keeping with hie looks He is in 
the city to administer spiritual consolation 
to stray Arabs, and nays there are about SO 
of the Sons of the Desert in the oity.

The Rev. Father Maroni Farah ia the name 
of the swarthy Oriental He it from the dio
cese of Tripoli, Syria, and hes been sent to 
America by the Propaganda at Rome to min
uter to the scattered Arabe on this continent. 
There are, be says, 40,000 of them in North' 
America, and'of this number hehae received' 
confessions from 11,400. In Montreal he 
found 75. He and hit interpreter, Mr. Dieb 
Joseph Couri, will go to California after finish
ing their search in Toronto.

bert authorities In thewerM.
WILLIAMS & SON,

1 TwtMfreet, Temu.
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ICUTORS’ NOTION
TO CREDITORS OF

imSmedley, Deceased

U TA VO XT XTGERMAN AM MBX 
TBRMX Of ONTARIO’S COCNSIMS.XXX GERMAN EMPERORS RECEP

TION ET TM» SUM AN.
« MOLOTION XO BE ATTEMPTED 

EXXX SESSION.
TURN SI FIND ET TOOTS CARLSON 

AND MIM MOTH ME.

What the Commissioners Farad InWatart 
lee, Perth, ■race—The Parents «setts 
Whether the Children Shall leers the 

er let—OreetiUee sett 
and These.

Mr. J. J. Tilley, Prof. A. H. Reynas and 
Rev. D. D. McLeod, the commissioner* ap
pointed to visit the publie schools in those 
perte of Ontario settled by German paopfh 
have reported to the Educational Department 
on the elate of affairs found in these sohootn 

Eighteen schools were inspected, located in 
the oountiee of Waterloo, Perth and Brno*. 
On the use of the German language the im
port says:

Given Ih* Task ef Fsrmalatlag 
Se Terminate Deal Ownership

Political Importance ef the Well — Thet- Martiales Peinte Ont the Cable Flashes.
_A dynamite depot at Frladrlohahuette, near 
Reuthen. Silesia, exploded Saturday. Twenty 
persons were killed and Injured.

It la announced that thro* of the large steam
ship companies of Hamburg are about to com
bine In one lmmonae corporation.

A general strike of the dock laborers at Ant
werp Is imminent The men are very much 
excited and are being very closely watched by 
the military.

The RumUth Government has made a num
ber of changes In lie diplomatic corps abroad, 
aom* of which are of more or leas political sig
nificance.

The new railway bridge across the Firth of 
Forth, one of the most marvelous pieces of 
engineering of the century, la shortly to be put 
to the teet of carrying SO locomotive* bitched 
together and traveling back and forth at vari
able rata* of spbod.

the Expected Swells 
is Well

Berlin PapersInspect ae the See Whs sired Sim le 
Mere the Ternit ere te the Petal Oettage 
—Itwrite's Counsel Withdraws Prem the

AST e
—The »■ fishery Savamment Playing el the Beating—The

the Soyal Sarem—Cennl Kalnehy'aFar a Big Mahe—The Mnalaipel Elec- 
tlens In England.

NxwYoxx, Nov. A-Mr.Smalley oables to 
She Tribune from Londoek Rumors bave 
long prevailed that the Government would 
laokle the Irish Land question next aession. 
Ttiey are eonflmied in to-day's Standard. It 
Is the dual ownership of land in Ireland which 
gives the to so much of recent trouble. Thg 
legislature created it, and the legislature ia to 
be asked to terminate it, Th* Cabinet will, 
without delay, save the Tory organ, attempt 
the problem of releasing both from a connec
tion hateful te them and mischievous to the 
State. There Is no doubt, though The Standard 
-does not say so, that th* Cabinet, os aom* of the 
Cabinet, has for some time past been engaged 
in this problem. There were speculations 
about Mr. Goachen'e visit to Ireland in Sep
tember and October. Nobody who met him 
as any of the houses ha visited doubted what 
hia errand was. Wherever he went local 
people were invited to meet him—those who 
were supposed to know most about the land 
question. ' He discussed the land question 
fully with them and discussed hardly any
thing sise. Th* fruits of these visita and. in
terviews are now ripening. Th* financial 
genius which carried through the conversion 
of consols will be applied to the conversion 
of dual into aingl* ownership of Irish land.

qfhr question is, how to make the tenant the 
undlvi *ed mastet of his holding; while aflord- 

< -fug reasonable compensation to tbs present 
nominal owner, without imposing on the 
English taxpayer an unreasonable and danger 
ous liability. This ia what Mr. Gladstone, in 
1888, tried. He failed disastrously. Nothing 
did more to wreak Home Rale than the 
coupling it with Land Purchase. Mr. Glad
stone declared the two measures to be insepar
able, and then threw over Land Purchase to 
lighten the ship whan the storm grew heavy ; 
but too lata. Mr. Cliamberlain has since 
launched a aehemlfol hia own, hut oould not 
get it seriously considered. Lord Randolph 
Churchill proposed another, eo late as last 
August, in Birmingham, but that, too, fell 
flat. Now come Mr. 
leagues.

No experiment eould be more intereeting, 
son# more hazardous. The Ministry can 
bar.lly avoid staking its existence on such a 
measure, and th* measure will undoubtedly 
pledge British credit in order to compensate 
landlords who are to be bought not. This will 
be no mere extension of the Asb bourn* Act, 
hut a bill oovering the whole soil of Ireland, 
perhaps even compulsory upon landlords te 
e-'ll wherever tenants are willing to buv. 
The nation at large is to stand security, 
says the inspired scribe who this morning 
makes tlii* momentous disclosure. Nothing 
eould be pnore explicit. The stake the Gov
ernment play for is mormons; nothing less, 
in their belief, than the extinction of the 
Home Rule cry and tlie Horn* Rule party by 
the pacification of Irish discontent. There is 
a distinct school which believes that land, not 
Parliament, ia what the Iriali people really 

The Government lia» joined that

FeudBlsalea—Maws Frees Stanley.

,~3 against the aetata of William V Ik" 
'.'at* of the City of Toronto. In the $ ] 
“'York. «"tremor, who died on at * * 
e Uth day of August, A.D.1M. are .
I to sand by poet, prepaid, or to deliver v' 
p oi before the let day of December.

teroentln writing of their names and 
t* and full particulars of their olalme 
^a»fe rad the nature of the securities 

icld by them, verified by statutory

°M°rr*ainUhtMM ltote vstitog that the Leeward 
Islands are able to supply Canada with sugar, 
coffee, cocoa, cotton, tobacco. . molasse» 
rum, lime juice, fruit and cabinet 
woods. In return Canadians would find 
there a ready market ’ for lumber ef all 
kinds fish, breadstuflh (Including flour) and 
manufactured goods providing they were or 
the right texture and could compete with 
English goods At the present time the 
Leeward Isles ware procuring all their 
breadstuflh from the United States except fish, 
which Is carried from Novo Senti* In vessels 
seeking cargoes of molasses The people of 
the Leewards were desirous of obtaining 
better steamship accommodation, the only 
regular line calling there at present being 
veasels of the Quebec line of Now York. 
Governor Smith’s residence Is at Antigua. He 
bus bean Governor for fifteen months hia term 
of office being for five years, and he receives a 
•alary of 115,000 a year. Mr. Smith, who la a 

looking elderly Englishman, will 
leavotlie city at 7.45 this morning for Niagara 
Falla, going thence to New York. .

The Leeward islands He between latitude 15 
deg. and 19 deg. north. They comprise the 
British Islands Dominies Montserrat, Nevis, 
Antigua, Barbuda, St. Christopher. An- 
gnUla and the Virgin group; the French 
Islands Guadeloupe and Marie Galante, 
with the Danish sad Swedish 
of the Dutch posse salons In these waters. The 
English Leeward Islands which In 1871 receiv
ed a common administration under a governor 
ii-chief. have an area of 7X3 square mOoa. The 

population la about 120.0JO.

Berlin, Nov. 2.—Emperor William tele
graphed to Priooe Bismark to-day as follows : 
“Yildiz Kiosk. Have jnat arrived hère. Fine 
weather. View beautiful beyond deacriptina.” 
Official despatches give) a detailed account of 
the meeting between the Turkish fleet and the 
German ahipe Kaiser and Hohenzollern at 
the entrance to the Dardanelles. It was a 
striking spectacle. The passage through the 
•traits was made under a continuous roll of 
salutes from the forte. On entering the 
Sea of Marmora, Said Pasht, Minister of 
Foreign Affaire; Ed bam Pasha, formerly 
Grand Vizier, and Herr von Radowitz, the 
German Ambassador, left the Sultan’s yacht 
Izzendin, and were received by the Emperor 
on the Kaiser. Luncheon wee served on 
botrd the German warship. The vessels pro
ceeded, and were sighted off the entrance to 
the Bosphorns at 10 o’clock. A large number 
of vessels, gayly decorated, followed the Ger
man ships to the Dolmabaktobs Palaoe, where 
the Sultan, attend-d by hia ministers and the 
principal court officiais, awaited the oom- 
ng of the Emperor. Upon hia arrival 

Emperor William was cordially greeted by 
the Sultan. After partaking of refreshment» 
the two monarch» drove to Vildiz Palaoe 
carriage, under the escort of a squadron of 
oavalry. The Sultan and the Emprese eat on 
one side, and Emperor William and Prince 
Henry no the other. The Sultan exchanged a 
few phrases in French with each of the 
gue#ts,and then relapsed into absolute silence. 
Herr von Radowitz, acting under instruction» 
from Prince Bismarck, will att-nd, with Said 
Pasha, the business interviews between the 
monarch*.

The semi-official prees of Berlin no longer 
denies the political importance of the viait. 
The North German Gazette to-night state* 
that if the intentions of the Emperor are 
realized the conferences at Oonetontlnopls will 
create fresh guarantees of peace, baaed upon 
the genertl principles of Bismarek’s policy, 
and will strengthen the triple alliance and 
further assura the well being and prosperity 
of the fatherland, adding to Germany’s debt 
of gratitude to the Kaiser. Other papers 
compete the present meeting with the Em- 
jerot’s visit to Osborne House, drawing the 
nferenee that the resell will be a similar en

tente cordiale. The frankness of these ad
missions of inspired organa is partly due to 
official advices from St. Petersburg that the 
Ozar baa relapsed under Panslavist influences, 
that the charges that were in progress to 
eliminate the w»r advocate» from the Czars 
council ■ and entourage have been counter
manded, that the German-bating prase haa re
sumed its former hostile attitnde, and that 
everything is the tame as before the Czar's 
meeting with Prince Bismarck. The Ozar a 
ill humor cause» no disappointment here.

The incidents attending the Empress’ visit 
to the Royal Harem are awaited with interest. 
The daughter of the Turkish Minister at 
Rome and the daughter of Mushir Astro 
Pacha, both of whom apeak French, will at
tend the Empreee throughout hit stay in the 
Turkish capital A gorgeous boat propelled 
by 10 oarsmen will convey her to the entrance 
of the harem gardens. The Sultan, attended 
by Klslaraga, chief of the -unuohe, will re
ceive the Em Dress on disembarking, and eon- 
duet her to the entrance of seraglio, 
will leave her, after introducing hi* 
the Sultana Valide. The seven 
wives of the Sultan, all mother» of Pnnoee, 
attended by adalisque soitro. will nocive the 
impress in the grand salon, The other 

women of the harem will be excluded. The 
visit will last three hours. A musical enter
tainment will be given, during which enfles 
will be served, and the Emvreea will then 
make a tour of the apartments and grounds.

Chicago, Nov. 2.—Charles J. Carlson, son 
of the owner of the Carlson cottage, was the 
Aral witness in the Cronin ease to-day. He 
testified that Martin Burke was the man who 
hired the college from hie father under the 
name of Frank Williams. He also testified ae 
to the blood stains on th e-floor and walla of 
the cottage.

Mrs. Johanna Carlson was examined and 
identified Martin Bnike as the man who had 
hired the cottage.

Hokan Marlroeen, the exnreaatnan who 
carted the furniture from Not 117 Clark- 
stroet to the Carlson cottage, testified that 
the job was done in the latter part of Merob; 
that the man who hired him and another man 
brought the furniture down from No. 117 
Clark-etreet, and he loaded it on the wagon. 
It consisted of the furniture already described 
and the large trunk, which was then empty. 
The bloody trunk wae brought into oonrt and 
witness said it reton-bled the one he hauled; 
it was strapped with a broad heavy strap. 
The witness then hauled the furniture to the 
Oatlaon cottage, and after waiting about an 
hoar tlie man who hired him and another man 
name in a buggy, and the furniture wee taken 
into the cottage. Witness then pointed ont 
Martin Btlrlca ae the man who hired him to 
move the f ami tore. He said he had seen 
Burke in Winnipeg on Jana 21 last, and had 
there identified him in the jail yard.

On eroes-examloation the facts were brought 
out that the witness had received *15 or *20 at 
one time and *26 at another time from the 
chief of police, and that he is now in the em
ploy of the oity, taking care of horses. The 
court then sdjournedmntil Monday.

It was announced this afternoon that Sena
tor Kennedy, the Wiaeonein lawyer who has 
been counsel for Burke, has withdrawn from 

It is said he is dissatisfied with the 
position assigned him in the oaea.

Edward Spellman of Peoria, the district 
officer of the Olan-na-Gael, sent a telegram 
to Sheriff Matson to-day saying be would ar
rive here prepared to testify in the cnee on 
Monday.

MVLOOT ON X BE PATRIOT.

Sot. g. H. Milligan on the Ufa of Man. 
Alexander Barrie.

Rev. G. M. Milligan paid a tribute to the 
memory of the late Hon. Alexander Morris 
from the pulpit of Old St. Andrew’s Church

ifiber notice la hereby given 
last mentioned data Jamas 
George Chowu. the executors under 

will and testament of the said William;v5?^wd2mtiiùd,$?S5îî
Hied thereto, having regard only te 
ne of which they shall then have had 
and the said executor» will not be 
r the said assets or any pert thereof to 
■on or persons of whoso Seim Or olalme 
til not have had notice at the time el 
Unbutton.
at Toronto this lfith flay'd October,

:ol,th<fSSr.SHnG»S
the schools visited only 602 were learning 
German, and of the 483 Englign children only » 
were learning German. The time given to th* 
teaching of German averages 44 hours pee 
week or 52 min. per day. The teaching of Ger
man consists almost entirely of reading and 
writing, with some translation. German granr 
mar (a taught In only four schools. All the 
subject» on the publie school program are 
taught In the English language and GermanJ» 
taught In every ease aea separate subject. In 
a majority ot schools the pupil* take German to 
the 2d, 34 and 4th elaaroe only. In four schools 
tne pupils begin In tip lowest class. The 
German pupils who were"learning German wart 
quite as well advanced In their stud lésa» those 
who were not learning Gorman. The learning 
of German does not seem to have interfered 
with the progress of the pnplls In English or la 
other subjects.

In regard to religion» instruction it says :
Religions Instruction from the Roman Ce» 

tbollo Catechism Is given during school hour» 
In four schools, No. 10, Woolwich ; No, 1. Gar
rick ; No. 1, Carriole and -Culroas. aim N 
Garrick and Col rose. Further religious Instruc
tion la also necessarily Involved In the use ot 
the readers mentioned above, which contain 
religious teaching. The Lntherian reader la 
used in No. 2 Mornington. The Schntz readers 
and the Bible History are used In No. 10, Wool' 
wloh ; No. 1. Garrick ; No. L Garrick and 
Cnlroes. and No. 2 Garrick and Culroea, In No, 
4. Garrick, the tiohat* readers alone are used. 
These «chords are opened and closed both tn 
the forenoon and afternoon with the Lord’s 
irayer and with prayers pecnllai to the Roman 
DntholloChurch. In No. 10,Woolwicli, a crucifix 

was found, and in No. 1, Garrick and Culroea, 
thero wore found a crucifix and varions Imagos 
and pictures of a religions character such as 
are found m Roman Catholic schools. In the 
other aohools there are no religions exercise» 
beyond what are allowed in the regulations.

There are very few children, the commis
sioners say, who, when entering the aohools, 
are unable to understand simple English, but 
many hesitate to express themselves in the 
Saxon tpngue. This being the ease tbs 
adoption of a bi-lingual aeries of text books il 
uot recommended.

The total number of pupils or roll in the 18 
schools is 2895, 2412 German and 488 English. 
The number of Germans who learn German ia 
602 and tlie number of Germans who do not 
learn German is 1810. The number of English 
ntpils who learn German is 66. There are 12 
Herman teachers employed in the schools and 

6 English teachers.

It I»
A schoolmaster named 8Inner, at Rakaro. 

Hungary, haz been arrested for killing hie 
wife under circumstances attended with the

the i
utmost horror. Finding the womamaeleep, the 
monster eaturnted her clothing with oil and act 
her garments on fire, standing by while aha 
wae almost wholly consumed.

Lord Salisbury has sent an emphatic protest 
against the declaration of a German protector
ate on the east coast of Africa, between the 
northern boundary of .VUn and the southern 
frontier of Ktimayu. Salisbury maintains that 
the British East Africa Company lias acquired 
rights over the Littoral.

The Csarwltch haa received orders from St. 
Patarabunt to return home from Paris by the 
way of Odessa, which instruction» are obvious
ly given for I he purpose of affording the Caar- 
witch a pretext for visiting Constantinople, 
where he may to a great extent, If not wholly, 
counteract the Influence of the visit ot the Ger
man Emperor to the Sultan.

pleasantlastevening.
4le first went over event» in the publie life 

of the honorable «gentleman, quoting often 
from speeches delivered in parli 
of it From these publie utterances he show
ed that Mr. Morris, from early year», was 
inspired with a glowing patriotism 
for his native country. A* tar back ae 1846 
hr began to advocate the federation of the 
provinces, a dream which in 1868 he lived to 
see realized. Though a steadfast adherent to 
his party his high prindlple and pore patriot
ism was never violated.

At the time of the deadlock on the question 
of representation by population he did much 
to effect a settlement of the difficulty. Hie 
earnestness in the service of the country also 
found opportunity for exercise hi making terms 
with the Indians in Manitoba and in laying 
the judicial foundations of that province. He 
was a zealous Churchman, giving aetive aid to 
furthering oburch schemes. He was a religious 
man, a good man. Hs was patient in suffer
ing. He was a sicker man than they all 
thought and he bore hie affliction with uncom
plaining patience.

Mr. Bangles Armenr Takes Bis Beet
There was* fair attendance at the Osgoods 

Legal and Literary Society1» meeting on Sat
urday evening. Being the first meeting after 
the annual election no program wae prepared. 
The retiring president, W. M. Douglas, intro
duced in a short and well-worded speech the 
new president, Douglas Armour. The presi
dent being called on thanked the society for 
the honor it had conferred upon him by elect
ing him to fill the presidential chair for the 
term of 1889-90 and stated that he would be 
happy at all time* to work for its advancement 
end prosperity.

It wae decided that the annual dinner taka 
place on Nov. 16 and a committee was named. 
A committee was also named to draft a peti
tion to tlie benchers for the privilege of allow
ing the students the use of the library in the 
evenings The first public debate will be held 
on the first Friday of December.

j

I and out
■*A. B. K. GREER.

Solicitor for Executors, 
_________9> Adalalde-etroet east . and moat

itice to Creditors.
in a

BA’ •F TBB flSTATBBF TBS 
K BBSS* KBKMLS, Mt'ZAMk
• !» hereby given, pursuant to the pro
of the Revised Statutes of Ontario 

. 116. arction 36. that all creditors and 
[having claims against the asiate of 
If KEKBLE, late of the city of Toronto 
County of York, hotelkeeper, deceased, 
pd at Toronto aforesaid on the 19th day 
tmbar, A.Ü. 1889, are hereby required 
1er or lend by poet to HANNAH <6 
r1 ?» roqme 1 and 4 Milllohamn’e Build-

•**t’ Toronto, solicitors „■» [BY KEBBLE, the executrix of lha last * M| 
a testament of the said Henry KeeMe,
W, on or before the 30th day of Novenw 
it. 1889, a slalomant In writing of their 
and addressee and particulars of their 
And the nature ot the securities, Ifaay, 
them. And nuilee la further given.

Her the said last mentiontd data, the 
ecuirix will proceed to distribute the 

the aald deceased among the persons 
thereto, having regard only to the 

i which notice shall have been given 
re required, and the laid executrix will 
table for the said assets, or any part 
. to any perron or perron* of whose 
kiottoe shall not have been received by » 
her solicitors at the dale and time afore»

1 at Toronto the 12th day of October, A.

HANNAH ft ROBERTS,
Solicitor» for Mary Keebla.

ALr BIG ETON WANTED 0SO.

Bel Mr. Bailing Didn’t flea the Faroe af lha 
Proposition.

A middle-aged Englishman calling himself 
A. Greenwood Hlghlon on Friday evening 
visited MeMaster, Darling A Co.’s establish
ment
Master. That gentleman being 
Hlghton Interviewed Mr- Darling, 
slated that he was a Zen of the rector of Bute, 
England, that he waa proprietor of a North- 

’ west ranch, and that he had called to transact 
business with Mr. Darling's firm. Then he 
told Mr. Darllae that n f*W months 
had spent £209 In medical advice In 
havean abeoeee removed. He wound up by
asking Mr. Darling to advance him *30 to 
enable him to pay a doctor’s bill and to charge 
the amount In hia order for more handle#, TIfla 
request being refused the would-be borrower 
asked for *5, but Mr. Darling told him to coll 
next morning. On hie arrival at the office on 
Saturday Detective Davie was on hand to 
take him tn charge. The detective escorted 
Hlghton to Poitou Headquarters. But the 
authorities there came to the conclusion that 
euffldeot evidence was V,eking to detain tha 
etisp acted man In the cells. He was accordingly
D*SSghtmi,twSo haa been staying at a down 
town hotel tor the peat three weeks, 
and who be* paid hie bills promptly
from day to day, . expresses hie fixed 
Intention ot bringing an action against the oity 
for false arrest. Certainly nothing baa 
yet been poven against the stranger to 
lave Justified the authorities In taking 

such n coursa. But, nevertheless, there are 
some ugly rumors against Mr. Hlghton. For 
Instance, It wae told The World on good 
authority last eight that he borrowed consider
able sum» of money from Toronto partira 
among them O S Gzowskl. Jr,, also that 
he went around to Cheee worth, 
Jamieson and other tailors, ordered three or 

of clothe* and on lha strength of 
hia orders made nneuooeaeful attempt* to 
obtain cash loana It la aleoeald that he with 
rather better success secured a loan from Sir 
W. P. Howland, and root In a
*190 order for mode to Publisher
George Virtue. Mr. Virtue, However, sent 
round to the hotel at whleh'Hlghton le register
ed the next day in order to gets chock for the 
amount. Upon his failure to aeonre the little

He has. all the appearance of a 
respectable elderly gentleman, and generally 
conducts himself In an exemplary manner 
There is, aa a matter of fact a big cattle ranohe 
situated about 81 miles from Edmonton known 
as the Hlghton ranch and runny two young 
men named Hlghton.

| MR, SCHMIDTS or IT ION or THE 
MERCHANTS' DAT.

a. 2,
Tha following amusing Incident eras told by 

a traveler coming down on the train lest night: 
Mr. Shbmidt keeps a large store In Waterloo 
County. He la a pretty level-headed fellow 
and la wall off. One day last week a commer
cial man asked Mr. Schmidt what he thought 
of The Merchant*’ day scheme. “No coot! no 
Boot ! for dor country storekeeper—every man 
In der village will be In Tpronto all der time.’’ 
Mr. Shone», der shoemaker, he very goot cus
tomer ob mine, Mr. Shones he bay leather and 
•hoe flndlags In Toronto. Der "wholesale lea
ther man give Mr. Shone» merchant’» certifi
cate,he go up and down all dor tlme;h# boy hia 
clothe* and drygoods In der city for cash, dan 
ask me to give him twelve months’ credit 

brioe. Dat’e der 
Merchants’ Day, ain’t ltl Mr. Schneider, 
der druggist, goot gnstomer of mine. 
Now he get eertifleate from der pill people; he 
take Mrs. Schneider on der Merchant*’ Day; 
•be buy lots of goot» for cash—and then ask me 
to watt two years for gredit. Dst’s Merchants’ 

tmokwUer, he do 
Der Utile widow

1
and requested to see Mr. Mo- 

In England 
To him hei

the ease. >
ago ha 

order to

Balslma Trade far the Defeats.
Chicago, Nov. 8—A meeting of Irishmen 

was held here to-day at which *876 waa 
purpose of "seeing 

now çn trial for 
Judge McConnell be sup

plied with means to make a proper jtnd legal 
defence." About 100 men were present. The 
chairman, who keep» a small store, aald 
he believed It proper for every Irishman 
present to give as much as he was able for the 
purpose of seeing fustics dona The snggeetlon 
was reeelvod with a about and the money 

in as fast as the 
treasurer eould enter the amount. The men 
who subscribed looked as If they needed all 
the money they earned to bay food for them
selves and families. A committee was appointed 
to collect money for the same object. 
The resolution under which the committee wae 
appointed eaye : “While not going Into the 
question of guilt or Innooenee we desire that 
justice be allowed freedom of action.”

Ooeohen and hia col on sugar at cost

collected for the 
that the prisoners 
their lives beforeV

Day, ain't UI Mr. Fogler, der 
same as Bhonee & Schneider, 
dat keeps der candy shtore she get a permit to 
gad around Toronto one day a week. She 
negleet her bnslneea and her family go to der 
défit."

"But, Mr. Schmidt, thta Merchants’ Day la 
only for legitimate merchants like youraitU," 
•aid the traveler. •

“Veil, Mr- Hofflnan what keeps der ham see 
•hop, ain’t he a leather merchanti Mr. Shaafer, 
the atove and tin man, ain’t he a merchanti 
What’s der matter wid Mr. Bugler, who keeps 
der Jewelry shtore, ain’t he a merchanti Even 
Mr. Brownder undertaker,buy» hia coffin goot» 
In Toronto. Der wholesale man who deala In 
leather, stores. Jewelry, candies, stationery 
or pilla, dey all belong to der Board of Trade, 
day all have der same privilege aa der men I 
buy from. Dat’e der Merchants' Day, ain't It t 
My friend, Toronto people ate doo modest; I 
think It would ba hatter for us all to glow up 
der country towns and all go and lib togedder 
in Toronto. After weall get nloely settled In der 
city den we eould give der farmers a show, let 
der farmers and their wife* com town efery 
week. We hah no objection to Toronto own
ing dor earth, but she might allow ne poor 
goon try merchants to alt on der fence while we 
dine off raw turnips and pink oar teeth. Dat’i 
Merchants’ Dav, ain’t 111" Tom Swalwell.

ice to Creditors, wna

E BATTE* OP THE ESTATE BP 
1 ALICE BABB MAH* McHBN TO RR BANGED NOT. MR\

Discussing Jahn Wyellflb.
A good-sized audience greeted Dr, Fulton at

William H. Harvey Pana* Guilty ef tha
Murder ef Ills Wife and Two Children.
Guelph, Nor, 2L—This morning the judge 

summed up the evidence in » two boors' ad
dress. Alter an hoar’s deliberation tbs jury 
filed into court and took their places. A 
deathlike etlllneea prevailed and every ear was 
•trained to hear the verdict. After the Jury 
bad been polled Mr. James Staples, foreman, 
gave the verdict: ’■

“Wr find the prisoner guilty.”
His Lordship aaked whether at tha time he 

committed the off-nee he waa aane, and the 
jury answered “Yea" and that the finding waa “ 
tor murder. Hia Lordship retired for a few 
minutes and Mr. Johnston moved that the 
sentence of the court be pronounced on the 
prisoner. Harvey stood up. and the Judge 
turned to the prisoner and without asking him 
any questions delivered the following sentence; 

'That you be taken to the jail wbenoa you 
Friday, the 29th 

day of November, a* 8 o'clock in the morning; 
when yon shall be taken from to* mid jail to 
the place of execution and there hanged by 
the neck until yon are dead, and may the 
Lord have mercy on your eonL"

During the, delivery of the sentence 
Harvey was aa oalm and collected aa if he 
wae at bis usual buainem; not w much as the 
twitch of a muscle was observable and bn 
went from the dock to the Jail an If nothing 
unusual had taken plane.

Their Meeting Pmlpaued.
The General Freight Agents’ Association 

wna to hare held a meeting nl Montreal am 
Nov. 7. As Thanksgiving Day fella on that 
data the meeting baa been postponed 
21, at tha Wlndaor In Montreal.

Peace Beiges la Guatemala.
New Yon*. Nov. S.-Jacob Bate#, Const* 

General of Guatemala at New York, yesterday 
received the following telegram from the 
Minister of Foreign Affairs :

"The rumors which circulate la the 
prem of your city aa to revolution In 
Guatemala and tile, other Central American 
State» are entirely false and of mall- 
clous origin and should be contradicted. Com- 
pleie peace reign» here and In all the other 
State». The relations between the several 
Governments are of the moetoordlal nature."

the pro-
■ 110, section 36. that all creditors and 
having claims against the rotate of 
MAUD MARY IdcKENZIE, late at 

T »f Toronto In the County of York,
! Daniel McKeiude ot the same place, 
inXdeceased, who died at Toronto afore- 
the 22nd day of June, A.U. 1889, are 
required to deliver or send by post to 
AEA MACRAE of York Chambers, • 
-street, Toronto, solicitors for DANIEL l
ZIE the administrator of tha mid t 
4AUD MARY McKENZIE,deceased, 
fore the 26lh day of November nest. f I 
m tentent in writing of their names and - 

ice and particulars of their claims and ' . 
urn of securities (If env) held by them. '
not loo Is farther given that after til# 
it mentioned data the aald administrator 
xwad to dlatrlbnte tha assets of the aald * 
id among the perron» entitled thereto, 
regard only to the claims of which 

iliall have been given as a nova required)
> mid administrator will not be liable 
•aid assets, or any part thereof, to any 
or perrons of whose claims notice shall 
to been received by him ot hia solicitors 
line aforesaid.
d at Toronto the 9th day of Oet., A.O-

of
the Pavilion yesterday to hear him discourse 
on “ John Wycliffe, the Morning Star of the 
Reformation.” Rev. Dr. Thomas wae invited 
to come on the platform and took part in the 
service. Mr. J. M, Depew conducted tlie 
tinging. Before the add reel the Doctor made 
•n appeal for 8600 for a tract distribution 
fund, and referred to hia euceeea in Hamilton

i 4 Meeting ef Cronin’s Friends.
Chicago. Nov. A—The friends of Dr. Cronin 

who are arrangiez for a public gathering to 
add to tha prosecution fundi held a 
mooting today wbloh proved | even 
more sensational than that of last
Sunday. "I want to My“,N said 
P. W. Dunne, “that there la a demand for de
cided action by this body. Dr. O'Reilly and 

Atkinson of Detroit have gone tolralAod.
possible they have no 

▼lew and I move that 
Parnell to

four salts
want, 
school.

If they will add to their program such e 
measure ef Catholic Endowment ••■hall satisfy 
the Irish Bishops, they will oome lief ore Par
liament next February witli the largest Irish 
program vet framed, Mr. Gladstone’s not rx- recently.
eeptetl. The Standard say, nothing on this The speaker took for his text the well- 
point, and nothing has lately been heard from known Words, Because I live ye shell lies r, u noe 
*ny quarter, but Mr. Balfour'» hint at the end aha" “John Wycliffe,” he mid, “h what he ohjeot In 
ef last session was not idly thrown out. The is, because of what he waa." Hia waa not tlie wo send a cablegram to 
scheme which lie had in, mind, whatever it fame resulting from a combination of eirenm- advise him of their trne mission. The oppoel-

men! forward together, they will array against *ork*, the speaker said that the great reformer men know who they are and. what 
them wive* two of tne strongest sentiment» “ illustrated in his life and acts the power of a they are there for we will suffer tor It. We are

SESHESF"pope. They know perfectly what they have p*t*r Dre” w“ Ml w“te* _ ‘That Is right," aald P. O. O’Connor, “tour
te faro, but the die is cast and thev are going Peter Drnmm is a young man from Booh- fifths of the Irish people are so mystified that 
to tace it. They might hare sat still and lived ,»ter and in company with William Kennedy ihey believe there was justification In the 
ont their parliamentary life for three iluggieb „„ arrested in this oity on the charge of eom- British"'.^. Tiieïii «ïtawio blrroron^
eüüeof onè'eection oHhèîr own *i»rtv * One n,iwin* •ever»l barglariet In tile Flower Oity. «Me tor iis murder, and who has long Seen 
î ïî.ivXJÏd.rt othéf A Rochester detective took Kennedy back the plunderer of hi. people, l. ttieir
ot their shrewdest supporters said the othei jiturriay morning but said he did not want demi-god. The Dish people can't be
lay that if they attempt constructive legists- i,™ i,“„ Hvvu that this uncrowned king of
^ But^eonftnietive legislation of th. grave., ‘hero>s»V ohargjin "lUesr'», 
ind'mosi'diffloult kind ia now to ba .STmpt-

it hia arrest and says had he the means he know what they are about and they will get aid 
would procewl again., the office who oaurod Ka^SfVi^

The suggestion was opposed on the ground 
that the proposed public gathering was 
a celebration ot a revolutionary measure, the 

_ .. annlveraary of the Manchester martyrs, and a
TfcS Fir» SSMre, commun loation from It to Parnell might am-

A fire, originating from the boiler, broke barraee that leader by connecting him with It, 
out in th. rendering houn of William Harris ^toroulTtioid^ ** “ * “**
A Oo., Papa-avenue, at 12 86 Am, yesterday. “ Nine-tenths ot tbeTrlah people think Cronin
Before the flames oould be extinguished dam- wu t W- " Insisted Secretary Matt J.Cofooran. «. had b*sn don. to th. ax“n?rf nOOO 'l?** ttMitatti'o^^

A fir* SstnrdaT at 1.45 a.m. in the rear of Central Music H*ll. 'fbese dynamiters.
8, 10,12,14,16 and 18 Lovett*plaoa did 1700 “I object," exclaimed' eererat and the eecre-
i uni age. The premises in the rear of No.' 24 tary was ruled out ot order on the point that eo 
were damaged to the extent of #26 by the far as known there had been dynamiting byOhl- 
same fire cage men.* A resolution wee adopted denying

^mmeeÉÉiegeeÉ|6É|f that in the speeches last Sunday any attack was
made on the Catholic ecclesiastical authorities 
of Chicago.________________________

I where be 
. mother, 
recognized

Col.

dont Kalnaky’s Mleetan.
Beilin, Nov. 8.—Count Kalnoky, before 

leaving Vienna, had a long conversation with 
Prince Lobanoff, the Russian Ambassador, 
through whom he learned that the Ozar 
had resumed hie policy of opposition to any 
form of eattlement in Bulgaria whioh excludes 
Russia’s claim to the right to seleot the head 
of the government. Prmoe Lobanoff’, com
munication amounted to a veto from the Czar 
of Count Kalnoky1» project for the récognition 
of Prince Ferdinand as ruler of Bulgaria, and 
implied also the definite rejection of Prince 
Bismarek’s scheme. In officiel circles here the 
conviction prevails that the Chancellor will 
henceforth abandon all efforts to conciliate the

Apart from political matters concerning the 
Dreibund Count Kalnoky’» mission relates to 
th* formation of a customs union between the 
German and Austro-Hungarian empires. The 
existing commercial treaties with Austria ex- 
Dira in 1892. The treaty of Frankfort, in 
which Germany granted France, in perpetu
ity, meet favored nation treatment, appear» 
to be lu the way ot an Austrian-German roll- 

Count Kalnoky’e aoliema overrides 
the Frankfort treaty in favor of differential 
tariffs between the Dreibund powers.

The marriage of Prince Ferdinand to Prin
cess Louise of Orleans, daughter of the Duo 
d’Aleneon, depend* upon tlie result of the 
Fried rioheruhe conference. Tlie mother of; 
Prioceee Louite, the Bavarian Prinoeea 
Sophia, ia a sister of the Emperor of Austria. 
Emperor Francie Joseph withholds his ap
proval of the marriage until Count Kalnoky 
reports the result of bis interview with Prinee 
Bismarck.

ade an merchandise ware- 
Mllehsll. Millar A Ce., 45

Advances 
hasted with 
Frant-atgaat ease________________

The Q.O K. Chare* Parade Bid Mat Came GST
On Saturday night Adjutant Macdonald of 

the Queen’s Own regiment received orders from 
Major Delamere cancelling the parade to the 
New Richmond Methodist Church, which waa 
to have taken place yesterday after- 
noon. There are two reasons assigned 
for this cancellation, one is that the roods were 
In too muddy and dirty a condition for tho 
march out. The second reason la that the 
oburoh people objected to the boys in green 
carrying the Little York mad Into their new 
edifice end on to their alee, new carpets. The 
boys may have to walk through more mud on 
Thankaglring Day, but only the green carpet
ing ot nature around the Humber trill suffer 
thereby. _______________________

DIAMONDS—For the very finest IDlamsnd 
Jewelry so le Walla, Qte Diamond 
41 Celberae-slrret, Turent»._______

la this A nether Petsenlng CnaeT
There are some p eeullar and suspicions eD 

cum stance» surrounding the death of John 
Watson, who for some time lived at 78 Berkeley, 
street. He had always been a sober 
and Industrious man and enjoyed tho 
best of health until on Saturday morning he 
wae suddenly seized with violent convulsion» 
and a few heurs later died at the above ad
dress, where he and his wife rented rooms. 
Coroner Duncan inveetlgaed the circa instances 
of the ease and ordered an Inquest to be held on 
the body it 78 Berkeley-etreet at I o'clock to
night.
We sell e ten deller perler lamuferg7.ee. 

Milne’s let yenge-atreet.__________
They Are Mel Tree Mines.

Mr. George Worrell, district secretary of the 
True Blues, called at The World office last 
night and emphatically dented that tha throe 
young ruffian» who assaulted Mr. Thomas Tate 
on Friday night were members of that order. 
Mr. Worrell says that they belonged 
life and drum band called I he Queen 
City, and in'thla way they got mixed up with 
tlie Queen City lodge of True Blues He a leu 
ears that there are no bands In connection 
with the order and that one of I ta Wrong planks 
Is temperance. With emphasis he remarked 
that no one aver saw a True Blue drunk.

Try t'effee Belle In Leash Parler te-day. 
at Geerge A McCenkay’e, St Bing street

vf
came and there remain until

THE MHBRBOVRNR.STRBRX BRIDGE.

the Project Likely te be Carried Bnt-The 
City Beeemmended te Pay MSa.Oaa.

A subcommittee composed of Aid. Shaw 
(ohairman), Tait, Bell, Lennon and Carlyle 
(St. Thoe.) met on Saturday to ooneidar tha 
proposal to build a bridge from Sharbourne- 
etrwt across the Roeedsle ravine. The oity io 
aaked by those who art poshing the scheme 
to pay half the expense. The total cost will 
be about 880,006 and the land which it will be 
necessary to purchase will cost 860,000 more. 
Aid. Carlyle mid that the oonetruotion of euoh 
a bridge would rales the assessed value of the 
land 86 a foot. He wet therefore of opinion 
that tlie speculation would be e very profit
able one.

Mr. J. D. Henderson, who It one of the 
principal movers to have the bridge built, was 
oreronl and said that tha mere prospect of its 
construction bad already increased the value 
8-0 par foot.

The Mayor was of the opinion thnt'tba Rose- 
dale residents should nay for the bridge in the 

Sherbonroe.and Jarvis- 
street people pay for their pavements. He 
did not believe In the local improvement 
principle, hot it elionld either be done away 
with entirely or alee carried out with ooneie- 
tenoy and in every particular, 
moved by Aid. Lennox and 
mouely that the oity be recommended to pay 
886,000 toward* the improvement.

SoUctiorafcir Daniel JdcKrosta.
*

CIITBBe’ It OTIC E TO CBEBtTOBE Of 
UZABBTM BALKS (DECEASED).
u Is hereby given. In pursuance of Re- 
Itatules of Ontario, 1887. chapter 110l 
38. that all creditors end other perrons 
olalme against the Estate of

,

late of the oity of Toronto, in the Oousty 
k. Widow, who died on or about the 
ty ot July. A.U 1889. at the said City of 

required to send by post, prepaid, 
ellver to the undersigned Solicitors on 
re the 4th day of Novèm ber.1889. a stator 
n writing of tlielr name* and a adressai 

rlloulnra of i heir claims and demande

>d.
The Mmlelpal Eleellena la England.

London, Nov. 2.—Municipal elections on- 
lurred yesterday all over England. Complete 
returns are not In, but the morning report» 
ihow e balance of 17 to the credit of the 
Libéral*. Their moat shining success is In 
Birmingham itself, where in each of the four 
wards eon tested politically the Liberal» have 
won. Mr. Austin Chamberlain, hie father’» 
eon, baa been beaten by 11 vote» in hie attempt 
to capture » Liberal seat. These are hard days 
for the Chamberlain family.

arc

taïïghtitiAMeetotial>^nlL> •r'eree
MU Nor.1 pa 14» 'e nature of the securities (If any) held by 

verided by etatutory declaration, 
further notice Is hereby glyen that after 
d last mentioned date the executors of .

will proceed to dlMrlbute the * 
f Ibe said deceased among the perron! 

thereto, having regard only to the 
which they shell then have had notice, 

scald executors will not be liable for the Sj 
aft» or any part thereof, to any person of 
a of wbostfdlalm or claims they shall not 
ad notice at the i into of such distributism » 

DRAYTON ft DUNBAR. . afi
Solicitors for Executors. V

7 York Chamber*. Toronto-eireet ' 
at Toronto this 11th day of October, A.D.

verem.of
I

-s •am* manner that theModes Bareart.
London, Not. 3,—Right Hon. Jaraaa White- 

bead, formerly Lerd Mayor of London, haa 
been made a baronet.

ÎJ Berrhaeis earn wareheoae gaede fa head 
or tree with MllehelL Miller A Co. Negoti
able wereheaee rerelpte Isaaed; rale at la 
-araece lew.______________________

6888 The Shell Oyster hasiaesa la beaming 
with as. Orders are eemlag la ihlrh and 
f*»t and we can dll them all setts.aetertly. 
The Bagllsh Chop Bee»», aa King west.

Britain Beeeaqneeilag the Mates. *
CHICAGO, Nov. 2.—Levi Merer, the legal 

tepreaentative of the English syndicate whioh 
pnrebased the FiUebnry and Waehbnrn mills, 
states that the Sur elevators of Minneapolis 
and 76 of the G, W. Van Dnsen ft Oo. ele
vators have also been purchased by an Eng- 
ish company, and the two first instalments 
of the puiohase money have been paid. The 
Van Dusen elevators comprise a long line ex
tending along Qia Chicago ft Nortweetern 
Railway and sertiu Dakota. A London cable
gram notes tlie formation in that city of a 
company with a capital of *2,600,000, capable 
of unlimited expansion, for the purpose of 
purchasing the grain elevators of Chicago. 
W. H. Harpt-r, treasurer of the Chicago ft 
Faoifio Elevator Company, said to-dav the 
cablegram was probably well founded. N

It wae then 
earned unani- Seetal Sayings.

The date of the Toronto Club ball 
will be Friday. Dee. A provided some
thing unforeseen does not happen. A 
committee of tome 10 or 40 members 
bee the elfclr In hand, and It will probably be 
the most elaborate ball ever bald In Toronto. 
Five hundred perrons will be provided for. 
Each member will have th# privilege of Inviting 
three guest*. The only Invitation» from the elnb 
will be tho Governor-General and party and 
Sir Alexander and Misa Ca-nnbelL field a 
member of the committee Saturday evening; 
"It 1. probably the onto ball that tlv. Toronto 
Club Will ever «rive and we will make It worthy 
ot being rrnn«mber«a.

Mr. A. M. Oaeley gare an elaborate "At 
Home" at hie residence. SL George and College- 
street», Saturday evening. The feature of the&iUUtMUb“0 bythaBrotonaym.

ICE TO CEEBITOEE—IM THE MAT
EE OV CMAMLSS HIEMWSOM, BE-

TWO MVDDEN DEATHS.
61

Excessive Drinking Carries off a* Ottawa 
Fainter—Fell Bead in «he Market.

Ottawa, Not. 3,—Charles Loyer, a painter 
aged 26, went on a spree last week and Friday 
night was taken, helplessly intoxicated, to a 
hotel where he was allowed to sleep. Yes
terday morning the manager of the hotel 
on coming down stalra found Loyer tn 
distress. In a few minutes he wae dead.

James Smith, butcher, aged 72 years, fell deed 
In the By Ward market Saturday morning from 
heart disease.

». Hr. W. K. Barber Dying.
Mr. William R. Barber, the well-known 

commission man,is lying at the point of ueatli 
it th- Roesin House, suffering from congestion 
ot the lungs. All hopes of bis recovery have 
wen abandoned. His brother, 8. R. Berber, 
a merchant of Trenton, earns to the city yes
terday morning in answer to a teleg 
Mr. Barber, it ia understood, first took sick 
ibout a month ago in bis residence at No. 
167 Roee-avenne, sewer gas or imperfect 
drainage being the primary pause.

Families leaving ibe el(y er gtrtag ep 
housekeeping, can bave their fera Itare 
eareCHlIy stored el moderate east with 
BlU-hell, BlUer A Ce., 4* Frent-etreel hast.

tey 5c Ridley of 18 and 20 Ktng-etreel 
I'oronto, solicitor* tor the admtnlei raton, 
before ihe 23rd day of September, 1189, 
antes and addressee and the full partleu- 
their claim* and of the euourltiee (If 

eld by them, after which dal# Ihe aald 
iatrators will proceed to distribute the 
I.f the deceased among the parties 

d thereto, having regard only to those 
of which they shall have notice, nnd 
imlnletratore will not be liable for 
or any part thereof to any perron 
claim notice shall not have been re-
^mowTi^'Îi^Ïridley.

Solicitors for Administrators 
at Toronto ihia 28th day of Ang.,lM

HAMILTON IS "SIDE-TRACKED."
Mews from Stamley.

London, Nov, A—A dispatch from Zanzi
bar to The Sunday Herald eaye Oapt. Wise- 

mat Stanley’s messengers at Mpwapwa

Chief Jnellee Galt Be fusee te Injunct the 
fpuw te Ihe Eeetef the City.

Chief Justice Gall on Saturday delivered 
judgment on the application of the city of 
Hamilton for an injunction against the G.T.R. 
to'restrain the latter building a connection 
between the H. and N.W.R. fcnd G.W.R., 
about two milet from the oity, to compléta 
the through line to Niagara Falla. Mr. F. 
Maekelean, Q.C., (or tbe oity, oontended that 
the oontemplated “iide-lranking” of Hamilton 

raryjto the oity’e agreement with the 
N.W.R.; that the latter would 

not make any connection outside the eity 
limits, the consideration for whioh being Ihe 
bonus granted by tbe eity.

Mr. 8. H. Blake, Q.C., and Mr. John Bell, 
Q.O.. the G.T.R. solicitor, contended that tbe 
proposed connection did not affect this agree-

Hie Lordship decided that tbe G.T.R. under 
the tonne of the 
make such arrangements and oonneetlona aa 
would secure tbe most ample facilities 1er the 
Interchange of traffic over the (Afferent roads. 
If in order to enable them to do so it waa in

mann
on Oet. IS. The expedition had numerous 
fights in the Usesknma country. Th 
songer» recognized Wiesmann’s Maxim gun as 
similar to Stanley’s. Wiesmann sent a letter 
to Emin Pasha laving that stores would await 
the expedition at Mpwapwa. Wuemann ex
pects the arrival of the expedition 
middle of November,

London, Nov. A—Mr. MacKinnon, the or
ganizer of th* expedition to relieve Emin 

Ottnw»Wants Ihe Methadlat University. Pmh^aa r^i  ̂the foUowtngdropatoh from
If. an lit wind that Mow. no one any good. wïïh

Now that distinguished members of the Metho- StMley datod yiotona N^nta, Atw^ With

B2FS1' te-sE
This would certainly untie the Gordian knot, well __________
bu: to whose satisfaction! Not to tbe ad To- 
rates of either Cobourg or Toronto. This Is 
not a case of "when thieves fall out honest men 
oome to thalr own." Ottawa la too pravlon*.

Catering far Wedding Break rests. Be- 
ee»ilee», etr., a apeelaltv. Geerge a Me- 
MeCeakey, f> Klng-stree» w.

A Veteran Feltee Sergeaai 111.
Sergeant Edward Carr of No. 3 Police Divi

sion has for the part few days been suffering 
in oom- from a form of kidney disorder. It 

The waa raportod last night that hia condition 
waa romewhat Improved. The sergeant la a 
veteran and popular member of the force, ant 

- hehae the alnoara sympathy of ah his brother 
• oflloereln the 111 nee» from which ha la anffartng.

to ef greatram. a aiesI ;
“2 ! Every Day er the Week.

Monthbal, Not; I—The Montreal poatoffloa 
will In future despatch malle for New York, 
Boston and the New England States generally 
on Sunday night, the same aa on any other 
night In the week. Hitherto malls have not 
been deepytohed for these pointa on Sunday 
nights. This will not Involve any additional er 
special attendance of the staff of the poatoffice, 
because these despatches will be attend ed to 
by the same staff that le on Sunday 
evening en duty in connection with the 
malle for Ontario and the Weetgenerally. 
A regular postal oar service Is now being 

by the American Poatoffloa department 
between 8L Albans and Boston, on Sunday 
night, and Ihe Montreal Poatoffloa 1» simply 
taking advantage of the opportunity thus 
offered for Improving Its own postal connec
tions with the United States. This mall wilt 
basent by the 8.30 p.m. Contrai Vermont train.

Becital 
Associât lee

about the

waa coat 
H. ft
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The Taranto Teachers’ Heeling.
The second semi-annual meeting of the To-

Twe Oxford Baya.
There la a great affinity between Mr. Joseph 

B. Reed, the Mg Insurance man, and Mr. & H. 
Janes, of town Iota tame, Inasmuch aa they are 
from the same school section 
Old Oxford, 
wendnnta from U. E. Loyalist stock, and the 
farms of their tUuMrious ancestors almost 
touehed each other. Both of them, early to 
Ufa. forsook the pastoral scenes df Zorra to 
become shining mercantile lights In the Queen 
City. And to follow their similarity of testas 
to a farther conclusion, they both find -»»-! 
comfort In hotel Ilf*.

■BMBSew’
Rations for the transfer of Chicago elevator 
1 roparty to tlie Kutrliah syndicate are in pro- 

The Economist has information that

rontoTeaehera' Association was held in Vic
toria Hall Saturday mortiiug. Inspector 
Hughes presided. Papers were read by Mrs. 
Q. 0. Warburton on “Expédiant* in Teach
ing Geography," by A. F. Macdonald on 
“Excercise Bucks” and by Mrs. J. 8. Arthurs 
on "Writing." The papers were admirable 
exponents of their venous subjects, well 
handled and illustrated.

up Ingresa
the elevators belonging to Mnnger, Wheeler 
ft Oo. havefileen sold for *2,500,000 to tbe Eng
lish syndicate. The Munger-Wlieelet 
is the largest in the city, having a capaeity of 
6,500,000 bu«hela. The amount paid la said to 
be *2,260,000.

4 Thay are both

system agreement were bound to
The Glasgow Barrer.

Glasgow, Nov. 2.—Twenty-nine bodice 
have been recovered from the mine at the 
portion of Templeton’» carpet factory whioh 
waa eruehed by a falling wall yesterday. It n 
now definitely ascertained that the total 
number of killed ia thirty.

■

< Advances made en merchandise ware
housed with Bltehell, Bluer A Ce., 45 
Fre el-streoteest.

Brass fenders and Fire Ire»». Mila* ft 
furnishers, 149 Ternes "Street. the view of the company necessary or ex

pedient to make Ihia connection complained 
of it wae not only lawful but their jduty to do 
eo. Tbe morion was duraiisead, with costs to 
be paid by the otty to the company if tbe ac
tion goes to trial

ÜO, Use ha by Biss Jessie Alexander at 
■ Hall se-nlxhL61 135ASdUBAMtiB. Matters In Mexlee. The Beysl Knights at Chureh.

The Royal Black Knight* of Ireland attend
ed service at Little Trinity Episcopal Chureh, 
Bung-street east, yesterday moroj 
memoration of the Gunpowder 
chureh was well filled, about 160 of the 
knights being present Rev. Alexander Ban- 
eon, tlie pastor, preached an appropriate an 
nitsrsary sermon._______ _________

The number of buyers creasing the Atlantic 
le unprecedented In the history of the steam
ship lines. With all the luxuries attending a 
voyage a cross, there la only one drawback—the 
eomoanlee do uot supply the traveling public 
with suitable nightshirts# leaving that to 
White, 65 King-street, who fills the bill to a 
nicety with hie varied assortment in style and 
size. The latest fad ia the “Easy fit" night shirk 
Everyone who haa seen It pronounces It a 
euoceee.

Inland While Drunk.
Helen Dixon, aged 40, while Intoxicated 

Saturday oieht, fell into an vzearation at 
Queen and Parllament-atreeta. She sustained 
a fracture of the left leg and waa token to the 
Hospital.

At the Fretealant Life.
Tbe President : How many flags f Chôme 

of Shareholders: One Flag!
The Solicitor : How many laws I Chorus el 

Shareholders : : On* Law I 
The Medical Director : Hew many conn trim! 

Chôma of Shareholder»: Ooa Country I

TERN ASSURANCE CO'Y Crnr OF Mexico. Nov. 9.—The Slglo Diet y 
Nueve (newspaper) nretende to we the band Fmpaead Maw Cable Un».

Pabis, Nov. A—A fair amount of buelneeeOF CANADA.
• Gt.ew.eed.

HALIFAX. U
agenotea In Province of Oo 
d U points to be addreertfi 

J. H. EWART,
Chief Agent. 23 Bcott-street. T

of Bern ot iry Blaine in the recent uprielng In 
Guatemala. _ ..

del Poeblo, the first penny 
Mexico, haa suspended puhl: ■

waa transacted on the bonne during tbe past 
week. Tha rentes settlement yesterday 
nu-irl off easily. Transatlantic oabla 
shares, whioh ware long neglected at 90 f., 

at 160. It ia understood the

Mr*. Jeasf* Alexander In bui 
dramatic selectlees te-alght.

mg i
riot.Capital, • 

S OFFICE,
lloetlone for 
it A. B, O an

The Me dtor 
potier primed In 
dation.

President Dias waa greatly pleased when 
Shown the telegram announcing that the met l 
ale given by the KaneaaOlty smelting work» to 
the Pnn Ainortoan delegatee bore hie hurt aa 
Well aa that of Hrealdent Harrlaon.

Banufhentrera, by wareheuslng their sur- 
Bine sleek with Mllebell. Miller ft (le., re
sets» unsellable wereheaee receipt*.

Tbe Ceasing ef the Mew ArehMahep.
A large and enthnsiaatie meeting was held 

yesterday afternoon in St Vincent’s chapel, 
Uhureh-rtreet, preliminary to making arrange
ments for the reception of Arehbiehop Welsh, 
who will probably arrive in Toronto on the 
27th inet Nuthing definite wae daoided upon.

M Une ft Ce. are the Tarent» ageate fer the 
Jewel Erase. 1W Tease-aireek 61

are now firm

■---------. . . _ ------------- Charleston. __________
Art In Drees,

The Prtuee ef Wats»' Sunday.
Canto, Nor. L—The Prince of Wales end 

Priooe George attended service at AU Saints 
Church to-day. They lunched with General 
Orenfel and dined with Rial Pasha. A number 
of diplomats and other distinguished parsons 

' were also present at the dinner.

housed with Mitchell. Miller ft Ce„ AS 
grout-stedet eesk_________________ Why Ihe Bueeu’e Owe Bide t Feral

The Commanding Officer: We mussent— 
We moment—

■onto.
A Mew Fish Matohery.Home Saving! A Loan Oo. Ltd. Ottawa, Nov. 2.—In connection with the 

government fisheries exhibit in this eity the 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries hat given 
loatruotiona for tbe organization of n fish 
hatebery in the basement of the building. 
Plana are being prepared and the work will be 
pushed without delay. Tbe new hatchery 
will have aeoomodatiou for 8,000,000 whitefish 
and 1,260,000 salmon trout It will he of the 
greatest benefit to Eastern Ontario and 
Western Quebec, the nearest government 
hatchery now being at Newcastle.

I Adjutant; Mueront wlpttl ,
Chorus from the ranks; Ws mueront get the 

mud on our Sunday pants.
FFICE; No. 78 CHURCH ST.. Toroata

io ooo
of interest and term» of re-paymeat—No 

stiou fee charged.
JAMES MASON, 

Manager

Tbe newest and nobbiest sack is doable 
breasted with front» txtidlyout away from the
Yongaetreek ’ *

a^sssr^'sr.Kr'rs. sss?
able warekenae receipt» Ironed ; rata ef la- 
sureuee lew

Vi* SMd JSWSlPJ,
Money le «ved in buying diamonds, watehee

uarok" droixnonhof Eag .*gh*m*'”

J.R. Armstrong ft Co., of the "City Found
»»&ms;^m.t2^<>o8e-euew4te

Greek Visitor*.
If the Greek women of the elaeaie age 

Should ries ap from their tombe and put in an 
appearance at one of our full-dress entertain- 
mente, they might porotbly blush at tbe out of 
some of the decollete gowns worn by nine
teenth century ladies, but would be so faseiu 
ated by tha appearance of the men who wear 
quinu'e English full Grew requisites that they 
would draw their pepla around their lovely 
forma and join in the masy whirl.

be withe,et a

Step Watches.
Weather/or Ontario-. Strong met andnoHS- 

met winds, generally fair and colder 
nom flnrriee in tome loealtUee.

MAXIMUM TEMPERATURES YESTERDAY.

Freak Cayley Offers 
a bargain—over 156 lest on DoTaroourt-raadl 
With daaH* frontage, near Dundee»treat oaiq 
with good solid brick house therwe, Wtil anti 
▼sty ehaspif aetd at

IntrlcAts mad com oilca ted watch work mrsropy^fc™4*WMh 8p,off. FRANK SMITH, 
how President. I

rLunch Counties 

'sff

BIRTHS.
GREENE—At 25 Grange-arena*, on Friday, 

tits 1st of November, the wife of Henry Vincent 
Greene, of » eon.

Steamship Arrivals.
Date. Name. Reported at.
Nov. I—Etruria.........Naw York

" -City of Chi
cago.............. “

» —Rhaetia.............
» 8-La C ham -

The AestraUan Cenfederatten.
Sydney, N.S.W.. Nov. A-Sir Henry Parties 

In a circular letter to the Prime Ministers of 
the Australian Colonie», after point
ing out difficulties In the way 
of the creation of n federal army, 
gives la detail tbe objects ef the convention

ï^^n.P« «“.env-Sr* fcS

From.
Liverpoolr

Just the place for 
business man to get Accidents.

This la a year of accidents, the unfortunate 
of which ere largely ameliorated by a 
In the Manufacturers’ Accident Inaur- 

e sues Co-.83 King-enrol west, Toronto.

iDM AT EM.
t lunch.
SI mag went ft 53 King east.

PETTI BONE—At 89 Wilton avenu* Toronto, 
on Friday. Nor. 1. Howard Frederick, only 
<*U4 of Robert F. and Florence A. Petti bone, 
aged? ymun I months and9 dajs.

effect
policy * ~• lAOtad^tt..No*rY'rk.‘SïïS.-fiSJÏT’tt!he
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